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You asked the National Credit Union A~mlnistrl
ze,spond to teo questions:

1. ,What is the role of the National Credit Union
and under what authority does it act?

2. Z$ a Federal credit union s legal:entity
sponsorin~ organization?

~n’response to your first question, the Natlo~
Union Administration (NCUA) is an independent Agent
by Congress, tn the executive branch of the Federa~
(12 U.S.C. ~17S2a). Pursuant to the authority gra~
Federal C=edlt Union Act (12 U.S.C. S1751, etseq.)
charters,’.insures and supe=vlses Federal credit unl
~nsuree some 9400 state-chartered credit unions.

i    ¯
In response to your second question, a Federal

is, according to the Federal C{edlt Union Act, ale
sepa:ate from its sponsoring organization. Section
U-.S;~,..|~TS.3}’"Ils~l.:the speciflc information the

NC~R:~~,al~rov~;’’’:The lis~ includes chatacterls~1
as~tltee:.w~h ~o=~ra~e energies, such as ~he
a~eeses o{ ~he subscribers ~o ~he cer~l{ica=e and
sh~m.~,s~{,~, by each~ ,the initial par value of

~:~ual.

The organtza~lon certi’ficate, if approved by N
~he charter of the c~rporat.lon..Section 104 (12 U.
describes the effect of thlls approval or "cha~terln
follo~s~ "Upon such app=owal the Federal credit un
body corporate and as such, sub~ec~ to ~he llmlta~l.
contained, shall be vested with all of the powers a
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conferred and inposed
hereunder."

Sectlon 109 (12 O,S,C. |1759) Jets forth the
for membership, and Section 110 (12 U.S.C. |1760) ,
membe=shlp meetings. The management of the oredt
addressed in Settles 111 (12 U.S.C.,

Sincerely,

STEVEN R. BI
Assistant Ge
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